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Z'.iney Cor- - , . j. JobJi Proc-
tor and IIm. Sivlafy Iayden. The
meeting dosed tle Watchword.

The hostesses served ke cream and
cup cakes. - -

The roll was called and minutesdanthe ' on August 1$ W celebrate
read of the previous meeting.completion of the Hatteras Highway

is being postponed until September
' Report from community missionsa temple, and later was used for burial

purposes by a later tribe. The origi-
nal builders apparently -- deserted the

From Excavations of "various Indian
mounds in tha South Atlantic states
this summer archaeologists hop to

leader was heard and aovrtedor possibly October because finishing
touches have not been completed on Nominating committee was appoint
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fice will be closed all day '
'

on Wednesday.
'

5
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ed, consisting of Mrs. Irvin Whedbee,find clues to the riddle of the ap-

parent great migrations of the early While archaeologists and anthropolo Mrs. Edgar Kiddick and Mrs. Josiah
this widely publicised road, and ferry
service at Oregon Inlet isn't sufficient
to accommodate crowds.'; :

gists look to the project for somaAmerican Indian. , , Proctor. "
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clues to the past, the future isn't over-

looked. Samples of soil from the The society voted to. buy literaFor instance,, what event or cir-
cumstance of early times caused tribes
of Siouan origin to occupy South

ture for the R. A.'s and G. Ae.BURGESS W. M. U. MEETS,mound site have been collected and
lAnnounoements were made by the

M. IT. Wt MondayThe Burgess W.sent to research laboratories where
the quest goes on continuously . for president ; Mrs. Winston Lane gave

night , with Mrs. most interesting program on "ConWilliam, tailingsnew antibiotics with which to fight

Carolina and Georgia? The Sioux na-

tion belongs to the American west.
They are plains Indians. Yet there
were Siouan tribes hereabouts, , the
archaeologists say, long before the

disease in humans and animals. ,

Antibiotics such as the golden mold.

Report Says Cotton Fayoretlaureomycin. are made xrom molds
tribes the white man found here. 35.produdU by mkro-organis- in the

soil. Since aureomycin was found inAchaeologists have theories about
these things, but only theories. Some In Selection Of Piece Goodssoil sample from Missouri, the
of the Indian mounds of the South
Atlantic states have been known for

search is organized so that samples
will be gathered from all. places in QUICK DRYING

.two hundred years or more, but they cluding some of tiie strange and re X ;v,V ENAMEL amote parts of the world.
' Cotton accounted for nearly 60 per

cent of the more than 686,000,000
square yards of piece goods sold in
the United States last year, accord

'Scientists believe that somewhere

total of 240,000 bales of cotton went
into this market
; Copies of. the report "Cotton in Re-

tail Piece Goods" may be obtained
upon request at the National Cotton
Council, P. O. Box

'
18, Memphis 1,

Tennessee. : -

possibly in someone's backyard, or in

. remain to be excavated, many of them.
One of the most important excava-

tions this summer is in the Wateree
swamp near Camden, S. C. The ex-

cavations have already uncovered sev-
eral skeletons, estimated to be 700
yeans old or more, and some relics.

some unusual and unfrequented place ing .to a report by the National Cot--
like the Indian mound deep in the
watery swamp there may be a soil The report, the first authoritative
with a strain of micro-organis- ihat study to be published on the size and

The excavation project was started will prove as effective in man's war importance of this market, points out
against disease as that soil sample
which gave the world aureomycin.

that 20,000,000 women in the United
States do their own sewing. A desire
to save money, individuality, pleasure,
better fets and greater selectivity are
important reasons given for this up-

surge of home sewing. The report
shows that each women who sews
makes an average of 18. garments a

'
IX GERMANY

Two Hertford soldiers recently ar

when IDavid Williams, owner of Mul-

berry plantation en which the mound
is situated, noted that the Wateree
river is changing its course and that
the mound would eventually be wash-
ed away and lost to science.

Heading the project is Dr. A. R.
Kelly, director of the department of
anthropology and archaeology at the

rived in Germany and have joined the
2d Armored Division.

They are Privates Charles J. Mans One cool covers ond goes fartherlyear, mostly for herself and her chil-

dren. Household articles and a fewfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Mans
No brush marks tmootht Itself euflfield, and Robert iW. Overton, son of items for men also are included. More

dresses are made at home than any Dries to mirror finish in four hours!
Fourteen modem, cheerful colortl J

Stays washable alwaysl

University of Georgia, who has dug
into many mounds in the Southeast,
and Jack Hanahan, curator of natural
science at the Charleston Museum.

The diggings indicate, according to
Or. Kelly, that the ground was built
up over many generations, probably
by baskets of earth brought to the
site from elsewhere. The theory is

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Overton. .

The 2d, training as part of the
North Atlantic Past Army, is in new
positions east of the , Rhine River
near the border of Red-hel-d East

other single item,' the report dis-

closed.

Cotton has steadily gained in the
modernday revival of home sewing. MU on AWS "

Mansfield and Overton entered the
that this mound was first built fori Arm v in Jsnnnrv vaar

Cotton retail piece goods accunted for
approximately 35 per cent of the to-

tal dollar value in 1949; 41 per cent
in 1950. Last year, the survey found,

i j .

. Monufoctured by '
ikecm.atheypa:h;co.

iaitui0re 30, u. .it rose to 43 per cent of approximately
$210,000,000 of the total piece goods
volume. x ll 1 ll Hi,On a yardage basisf cotton holus an

Ale ajAeven larger proportionate share. Last

Ringing a Sale!
Many a farmer, getting the ;

. advance word over his tele--
'

, --

phone, has loaded his truck to
Y reap a quick harvest in cash

, whm the market is at Its peak.
Modern rural telephone

. seryia is die farmer's friendly,
dependable connection with ',

the world. Out plan for,
r expansion will make rural

service even more valuable.

year cotton accounted lor 397,000,000
square yards of piece goods produc-
tion or nearly 60 per cent A minimum
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Oil THIS GREAT NEW 1952

newspaperman's news-

paper" the- - MONITOR
covers the world with a
networkofNewsBureaus
and . correspondents..

Order a special introv
ductory subscription
today 3 months for
$3. You'll find the
MONITOR "must"

' ; .,1 - f '
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Modernize your bathtub alcove
V: v .... J. ...... .t .

Save money with Armstrooflft Mooowall Tub Alcove
Unit This amazing new unit is pre-c- ut to fit the walls
of your bathtub alcove. You pot it up yourself and save.
New M-6- T plastic finish on Monowall gives your bath
longer life. Your choice of four decorator colors, j, AS
materials for the job . . . including cement spreader and
accessories are included in unitSee this economical unit

reading and as necessary
as your tlUMt l uwin
IPAPER REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- R

KSost Refrigerator-Freeze- rs
Th Christian Scienci Monitor

On, Norway St, Botton TS, Mom. U.SA- - cost $4&0.C3 or mort yet can't : h,
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' Complete packaged unit plus (t OOk 7 fL?.
one gallon Panelboarsl Cement . Ju I.....' ,
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Pleat lend me an Introductory Monl.
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Vesthouse C0LCEX COLD Model

1 'Sn--s t:(nam)HARM LOOK WHAT YOU GET!(oddf.wl A 0 I II I I I I SSvCfl I Vf l

Izorwi ttatPLUMBING
Phone 5401

AND I BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY

,

' ' - Hertford, N. C. 70 LBS. FROZEN STORAGE

CAPACITY

Frosen foods stay safer, longer la
this giant COLDER COLD Freeze
Cheat. There's space for a week's

supply or more of frosen foods! .

PLUS ALL THIS

jeaaiaa""aMiiieiMg"8T WPS "IrTI .X M

RLTXI3ERAT0X SPACE ;
Boom tor up to 28 quarts of milk,
plus desserts, fruits tn fact, att

' the food you'll Want between week--
ly shopping trips..:

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY CALENDER
TTie Community Birthday Calendar is again being sponsored in Perquimans County by

the Hertford junior Chamber of Commerce. The Calendar win start January 1, 1953. It is
designed and sold with the idea of promoting closer friendship among residents of this County
by providing a constant reminder of important dates, such as birthdays, wedding Anniversaries
and meeting nights of civic, social and veterans clubs. ; Each listing in the calendar will sell
for 25 cents and each calendar will sell for 50 cents you do not have to purchase a calendar
in order to list your birthday or other dates. If your name is listed on the calendar under
your birth date, the State Theatre of Hertford will permit you to the movie showing on that
date free of charge. In addition, there will be Other gifts from leading merchants on your
birthday. Within the next two or three weeks you will be contacted by a'Jaycee or a wife'

tht Meat Keeper, 2 ' atant

y Humidrawers, handy 3 -- way
" latch, long-lif- e vinyl door gasket

th frozen atoraae tray, i
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Compare mo rrirrA rl "rtJl i:a IV- -01 a jaycee, uie caicnaar wui De iuuy expiamea ana you wiu oe given opportunity to list - VL
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your birthday and place order for a calendar. As in all ftther Jaycee projects, the profits V
of the calendars will be spent for community betterment.' : ' ' ' ' ; y
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This de luxe 11 on. ft. Westtoghorjiv
Refrigerator Is yoar best buy'
for value, for features, fbc eoan
tanienoe and perfcrmanosl7 tt ttuyp. S.fiinu liwHWw, WW M MiM".

If you desire to have your name listed on the calendar and are missed being contacted by U
one of our solicitors, you are asked to call at the following local business houses: Field's

; Insurance Agency, Diver's Jewelry Store orJackson's Wholesale Company. f A :

Hertford Jiuriof Chamber CrOnimcrce ir VvCCll
I


